
CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to continue An Act to prevent the spread of a Disorder now exis-ting in certain parts of

the Counties of Gloucester and Northmi>er1and.
Passed 1]th April 1846.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled An Act to prevent the spread of'a Disorder now existing
in certain parts of the Counties of Gloucester and Northumberland, be and the sanie
is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

CAP. XXXVII.

Act 7 V. c. 28, con-
tinxied.

An Act to continue An Act to revive certain Acts relating to the prevention of the importation
and spreading of Infectious Distempers within the Counties of Charlotte and Northum6erland,
and to extend the provisions of the same to the Counties of Gloucester and Restigouche.

Passed 11th April 1846.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Ac
UN That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her pre- , .4, , a.

sent Majesty, intituled An Act to revive certain Acts relating to the prevention of the N 4, c. J7, con

importation. and spreading of Infectious Distempers witin the Counties of Charlotte
and Northumberland, and to extend the provisions of the same to the Counties of
Gloucester and Restigouche, and the several Acts thereby revived and continued,
be and the sane are hereby continued and declared to be in full force until the
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglht hun-
dred and fifty.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An A ct for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, in the County of York,

into a separate and distiuot Town or Parish.
Passed 11 th April 1846.

6 THjI-IEREAS the Division Line between the Parishes of Saint Mary's and reb.
" ý'the Parish of Douglas, in the County of York, passes through the

' flourishing Settlement of Stanley, in the tract of Land granted to the New Bruns-
' wick and Nova Scotia Land Company, and thereby occasions difficulties, as well
'in the regulation of Roads in the vicinity thereof, as in various other respects:
'And whereas the increased population of the said Settlement renders it desirable
'that it should be erected into a separate Parish, including a part of both the said
'Parishes of Saint Mary's-and Douglas;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Parish of Stanley
bly, That all that part of the said Parishes of Saint Mary and Douglas comprised he Paxihe°of
within the bounds hereinafter described, to wit :-Beginning at the most northern Sn "y""n
angle of the County of York, thence southerly and south easterly along the
Boundary Line thereof to the Line dividing the County of York from the County
of Sunbury, thence along the same south westerly, to intersect a Line running
East from the north west angle of the Grant to D. Campbell and others on the
Nashwaak, thence West to said north west angle, thence in a southerly direction
along the various courses of the western rear Line of the Grants to D. Campbell
and associates, and D. Lyman and associates, to the South Branch of the Cleuristic
Stream, thence up strean along the northern bank thereof to the rear Line of
the granted Lands fronting on the eastern side of the Cardigan Road, thence in
a northerly direction along the various courses of the same to the most eastern

angle
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